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Appendix 4: Keys to the bats of the Greater Yellowstone Network 
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Dichotomous Key to the Bats of the Greater Yellowstone Network 
Doug Keinath, WYNDD, dkeinath@uwyo.edu 

 

#  If this is true …  … then go to …  

1a Tail extends 1/3 or more beyond rear edge of uropatagium. 2 

1b Tail does not extend more than barely beyond rear edge of uropatagium 3 

   

2a Forearm > 50mm.  [Large bat.  Ears join at forehead.  Pale-brown to black fur.] Nyctinomops macrotus 

2b Forearm < 50mm.  [Smallish bat.  Ears almost joined at forehead.  Gray-brown fur.] Tadarida brasiliensis 

   

3a Conspicuous pair of white spots on shoulders and one on rump contrast with black dorsal 

fur.  Pink ears. 

Euderma maculatum 

3b Lacks white dorsal spots. 4 

   

4a At least anterior half of dorsal surface of uropatagium heavily furred. 5 

4b Dorsal surface of uropatagium mostly naked or scantily furred. 7 

   

5a Distinct white patches of fur at dorsal bases of thumbs and often on shoulders.  Dorsal 

surface of uropatagium fully furred. 

6 

5b No white patches of fur at dorsal bases of thumbs or on shoulders.  Dorsal surface of 

uropatagium ranging from half to fully furred.  Black dorsal fur with silver tips.  Black 

face and uropatagium. 

Lasionycteris noctivagans 

   

6a Light colored ear distinctively edged in black.  Dorsal hairs dark gray and tipped with a 

broad band of white giving a hoary colored appearance. Forearm 46-58mm.  

Lasiurus cinereus 

6b Light colored ear never edged in black.  Fur bright reddish-orange to yellow in males and 

tending toward light brownish – grayish in females.  Dorsal hairs never dark gray and 

tipped with white, though possibly frosted.  Forearm 35-45mm.   

Lasiurus borealis 

   

7a Dorsal fur lighter at base (pale yellow-blond) than tips (brown).  Pale translucent ears 25-

33mm long.  Forearm 50-55mm.  Blunt snout. 

Antrozous pallidus 

7b Dorsal fur darker at base than tips.  Fur color, ear and forearm lengths highly variable. 8 

   

8a Prominent pair of lumps above nose on each side of muzzle (see picture).  Ear length 30-

39mm.  Slate-gray fur. 

Corynorhinus townsendii 

8b No lumps on nose. 9 

   

9a Tragus short, blunt, and club-shaped.  Small-bodied. Body fur medium to pale brown in 

contrast to jet black face and ears.  Forearm 27-33mm. 

Pipistrellus hesperus 

9b Tragus longer and pointed 10 

   

10a Large, medium to dark brown bat with keeled calcar.  First upper premolar at least ½ as 

long as canine (see diagram below).  Forearm 42-51mm (wingspan 325-350mm).  Tragus 

rounded. 

Eptesicus fuscus 

10b Smallish bat.  First upper premolar less than ¼ as tall as canine (see diagram below). 11 

 

 
  

Fig. 10a.  First upper premolar ½ as 

tall as canine (Eptesicus fuscus) 
Fig. 10b.  First upper premolar < ¼ as 

tall as canine (Myotis spp.) 
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Myotis species 
# If this is true … … then go to … 

11a Calcar keeled.  (Fig. 11a) 12 

11b Calcar not keeled.  (Fig. 11b) 14 

 

 
Fig. 11a. Keeled calcar (go to 12) 

 
Fig. 11b. Keel absent (go to 14) 

   

12a Body fur uniformly dark brown or grayish brown with no distinctively darker face mask.  

Forearm 38-42mm (wingspan 250-270mm).  [Underside of wing furred from side to elbow.] 

Myotis volans 

12b Body fur medium to very light tan or reddish brown with clearly darker face mask.  Forearm 29-

36mm. [Underside of wing not furred from side to elbow.] 

13 

   

13a Tail does NOT extend beyond uropatagium.  Thumb length < 4.2mm.  Braincase has an abruptly 

rising profile (convex forehead).  Length of bare snout ≈ width across nostrils.  Dorsal fur dull, 

pale colored, with dark-brown face mask distinctive but less contrasting with fir.  (Fig. 13a) 

Myotis californicus 

13b Tail often extends slightly beyond uropatagium. Thumb length > 4.2mm. No distinct rise in 

braincase profile (sloping forehead).  Length across snout ≈ 1.5 times width across nostrils.  

Dorsal fur slightly shiny, pale colored, and sharply contrasting with black face mask.  (Fig. 13b) 

Myotis ciliolabrum 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 13a. M. californicus:  Rising braincase.  Length of 

bare snout ≈ width across nostrils. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 13b. M.ciliolabrum:  Shallow braincase.  Length across 

snout ≈ 1.5 times width across nostrils 

 

14a Distinct fringe of hair extending 1.0-1.5mm beyond edge of uropatagium (picture).  Ears 

darkly pigmented and 16-20mm long.  Belly fur light.  Forearm 39-46mm. 

Myotis thysanodes 

14b Fringe absent (no more than scattered hairs on edge of uropatagium). 15 

   

15a Ear length ≥17mm. 16 

15b Ear length ≤ 16mm. 17 

   

16a Ears, wings, and uropatagium are blackish and opaque.  Ear length 19-24mm.  [May have 

an inconspicuous fringe of hairs on the posterior uropatagium.] 

Myotis evotis 

16b Ears, wings, and uropatagium are brownish and translucent.  Ear length 17-19mm. Myotis septentrionalis 

   

17a Dorsal body fur brown to reddish-brown, long and glossy.  Forearm usually 36.5-40.5mm 

(BC Range: 33.0-40.3mm). Ears dark, 14-16mm long, with short tragus.  Forehead with a 

gradual slope (Fig. 17a), skull usually greater than 14mm.  Ventral fur light-tipped but 

never white.  Foot hairs extend beyond toes. 

Myotis lucifugus 

17b Dorsal body fur brown to reddish-brown, short and dull.  Forearm usually 32-36mm 

BC Range: 30.0-38.0mm). Ears paler, 12-14mm long.  Forehead with steep slope (Fig. 

17b), skull usually less than 14mm.  Ventral fur with whitish tips.  

Myotis yumanensis 

 

Fig. 17a.   

M. lucifugus: Forehead 

with gradual slope 

  
Fig. 17b.   

M. yumanensis: Forehead 

with steep slope 
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Draft Key to ANABAT
®
 Echolocation Call Recordings for 

Bats of the Greater Yellowstone Network 
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